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National Republican Ticket.

For Fresident,
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

' of New York.

P RHS T D E XTIATj e lecto rs.
rcr.Kcrons at t.atujk :

Edward N. llenson Henry AV. Oliver.

WSTRICT KLKPTOIIS !

1 Sam'l O Torkiiis, ir, X C Kllsbric.
2 Edwin IT Kitler, P AiHrew .stout,
3 M Hail Stanton, 10 ( M Reade,
4 James Dohson, IS ( H Wiestllng.
6 (iet) Do 7i Ke'in, 1!) Michael Sclmll.
0 Dvid V Houston, 20 W W Ames,
7 Morgan R Wiso, 21 .T P Teagarten,
8 J H Poonc, 22 Nelson P, Reed,
0 OcorgeCalderJr., 23 A V, W Painter,

10 Isaac S Mover, 21 TTM M'Kcnnan,
11 Edirar Pinehot, 25 James. T. Matt'ett,
12 John Mitchell, 20 Cjr Jelamalcr,
i:j C EShindell, 27 C V tiillillan.
14 C H Fomev.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of 131 air 'County.

REPUBLICS COliKTY TICKET.

For Congress,
Ocn. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For President Judge,
Hon. Win. P. BROWN,

of Warren County.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For Associate Judge,
AMZA PURDY.

' For County Treasurer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. W1IITTEKIN.

For Coroner,
N. THOMPSON.

REPUBLICAN MASS-MEETIN-

There will be a Grand Republican
Mass-Meetin- under the auspices of
the Republican party of Forest county,
at the Court House, Tionesta, Pa on
MONDAY EVE'G, BE FT. 27, 1880.

nit nme people oi a orest counn are
most cordially invited to attend and
listen to the speeches of some of the
best talent in tho country. The Re
publicans are especially requested to
come out and lend their aid in making
this meeting ono of the largest and
most enthusiastic ever held in Forest
AAiinio i

iiox. ii. ii. Mccormick,
of Pittsburgh, ono of the best speakers
of the State, and

3EX. HARRY WHITE,
our honored member of Congress will
be with us, and make the spacious
Court Room ring with eloquence.
Arrangements are being made to have
other eminent speakers present, but
at the present writing we are unable
to give the names. Nothing will be
left undone to make the meeting the
event of the campaign.

' The Silver Cornet Band, of Oil
Creek Lake, will furnish music for the
occasion.

Mosgrove ha3 denned his position
atlabt: He is favor of being elected
to Congress if he can get votes enough.
He believes from cow until alter tho
election, just as evory man does who
will give him a vote. Two years ago
lie was in for the Grcenbackers first,
last and all the time, but now he is in
for tho Democrats a littlo, too; and
he wouldn't object to being just a little
bit in for tho Republicans if noce3?ary
in order to get a few votes from .that
quarter. He's the most accommoda
ting candidate we've ever seen. He's
a splendid talker, too ; he can talk
two uours at a stretcn ana never say
a word.

bPEAKlNti of tha Judicial question
of this district, the Commonwealth

thinks that inasmuch as we trot all
our information from one of the Con
iorees concerning their meeting at
IrvMieton, our comments were unbe
coming. Thii is not the case. Mr,

Diavman did give us a scanty idea of
O w

what was done, but the authority upon

which we gave our readers the facts

was from an entirely different source,

and upon which we could rely for

accuracy. The Commonwealth lso

den its that the conferees who had
vr.ted for Kathburu refused to make
tho nomination of Mr. lirown uuani

iirns. "as uu mich expression was
-- , - - i

called for." If that is tho case it is

the first convention of the kind we

have ever heard of where such express-

ion was not called for, and tho reason
is obvious: thty probably knew a
motion to that effect would not carry.
Further on the paper dispenses the
following taffy to Mr.Rathburn: "Mr.
Rathburn wa3 not a candidate for the
position, did not seek or desire it, but
we have this much to say of him, that
thorn t'a nrnhnhlw flirt mnlprinl in liim

to make ono of the best judges in the
district." This does not correspond

i
very well witli the opinion ot ono f I

the Forest conferees, who was not at
all backward in saying that Ralhburn
was in no way fit for the position, and
had the Greenbacken nominated him
they would have been the laughing to
stock of the entire district.

There is another very significant
fuct to be taken into consideration with
regard to tho Greenback conference,
and that is that ono of the conferees,
from this county, n former Republican,
stayed at home, for some reason or
other, and a Democratic Greenbackcr
was substituted in his place. We
mention this to show which way the
feelings of tho delegation from this
county would naturally tend, next to in
their own party give I hem Deraocratie
ideas, "and a tariff for revenue only."
This fusion business frith Democrats
is getting just a littlo too thick for
many of the more consistent Green-backer- s

of. Forest county, and they
will not be backward about showing
it at the polls in November.

Takes us to Task.

Our time-honore- d old friend T. J.
Payee, of Tylersburg, takes exceptions
to on item which appeared in our
paper some time ago, under the head
of "Scattering Notes," and wants to
know the cbap's name who penned it.
This we have not the right to give, and
it would be a breach of trust on our
part to comply with Mr. Payne's
request. But let us dissect the item
and see what there is in'i( so terribly
nauseating to our good Democratic
friend. The itom referred to is as
follows: -

Can any Democrat in the county
tell why he ts a JJemocrat T Does any
body know the distinctive principles
oi I lie Uemocratic party I What are
the great moral questions they are
working for? How many voters know
why they vote as they do? Now think !

"Can any uemocrat tell why he is
a Democrat ?" We see nothing wrong
in this conundrum. If a voter can't
tell why ho votes the . Democratic,
Republican or Greenback ticket he
0USht to bo ashamed of himself and
uiitiiib uuu bis iia i u luu uuccik lu uudi i

his ballot. "Does anybody know the
distinctive principles of the Demo
cratic party: lhat is a question
which has set many a greal mind to
thinking, and we don't think any have
ever been able to fathom the mystery
it tne democratic party have any
'distinctive principles" we readily

confess that we have never been able
to discover them. "What are th6
great moral questions they are work
iug for?" That's another muted ques
tion, and we "give it up." Wo don't
think it is fair for our correspondents
to ask such hard questions, and we
won't allow it any more either. "How

1 amany voters Know why they vote a3
they do ?" This may be meant for
the Democratic party; it may the
Republican, and it may go so far as to
mean tho Greenback party, but no
one should obiect to the question
Tl tii.very voter should be able to give
his reasons for voting as ho docs. He
should read and reflect, and vote as
his conscience dictates. "Now think!"
iiiaisa ooss supjrestion. Jjct every
voter set himself to thinking between
now and the election, and our word
for it the Republican ticket will be
elected from top to bottom by an
overwhelming majority.

e have now gono through the
item ana can eee no reason why our
good friccd aud patron ihould take us
to task for allowing it to appear in our
columns. "We hone ho will seo and
read it in a different light now.

a

Congressional Conference.

Conferees met at Brookville, Sept
14, 18fS0, aud were organized
by electing Hon. Andrew Cook, of
Forest county, as President, aud C. M.
Brewer, of Jefferson county, as Secre-
tary.

The following conferees were present
from the different counties comprising
the district: Armstrong, J. M. Hunter
aud V. C. Moblcy ; Clarion, J. J.
Frazicr, Kulof Uulol'on, and John F.

Craig ; Indiana, R. A. Paul, II. M.
Tomb and Chester Davis ; JeflersoD,
C. M. IJrewer ; Forest, lion. Andrew
Cook and Nick -- Thompson. On
motion Rulof Rulofson, J. M. Hunter,
and ji. jl. lomo woro appointed a
committee on resolutions. On motion
Hon. Harry White, of Indiana county,
was unanimously nominated for Con-

gress.
Tho following resolutions were unan

imously adopted
of

Xcsoh-cd- , That wo, the Conferees of
the Twenty-Hft- h Congressional District

. .i i j i : .iueiu H."StlIIUl;U, UllvU pji-usui-
u iu I III!

dutv assigned l us, and uo unani
mously nominate and present Gen.
Harry White, of Indiana couuty, as
the Republican candidate for Congress.

Jiesolvcd, lhat it is with more than
ordinary satisfaction that wo present

tho voters of this district Gen.
White, as our nominee for Congress,
for the following reasons, viz :

lurst, That as a citizen he has the
confidence and esteem of thoso who
are best acquainted with him.

becond, J hat as a soldier he sorved
his country faithfully in its hour of
peril.

lliird, lhat as a legislator ho made
his mark, was indentitied in much leg-
islation in which his constituents were
the benefactors, and was an acknowl- -...ill..., rreagei jeaaer iii me House as well as

the State Senate
Fourth, Viewing the steadfastness

with which he combatted in tho Na-
tional Congress those whose solo aim
was and is to overthrow this grand
and noble Union of ours, wo proudly
present him to the citizens of the
Twenty-fift- h Congressional district for
re election C. M. Hrfavek,

Secretary.

GENERAL WHITE'S CHALLENGE.

He wants Mr. Mosqrove to Debate
on the Stump With Him.

Special to tho Commercial Gazette
Indiana, Pa., September 5. Gen

Harry White has sent a challenge
through Cant. J. II. Chambers, Chair
man of the Republican County Com-

mittee of Armstrong county, to Mr.
Mosgrove, who is his Democratic com
petitor, challenging him to a joint dis-

cussion of political issues. The fol
lowing i3 a text of the communication :

Indiana, Pa., September 3, 1880,

James Mosgrove, Dear Sir : Ii has
become customary in many parts of
the country for opposing candidates
for Congress to travel together over
the district and address tho people
alternately from the same platform at
tho same meeting, lhis is usually in
structivc and entertaining to the
public. I take pleasure W proposing
that you and 1 meet the people of this
district at the same meeting and
address them alternately from the
same platform on the practical
questions of the peopling campaign. I
suggest that these meetings be held in
country towns and principal places of

..w .H - -

ll you pieter, I will travel with you
all over the district.' 1 observe you
have already been addressing meetings
and so have I, hence my proposition
to address tho same meeting. I have
not heard any of your addresses, but
remember you were a candidate
against me in 1878. v I observe you
ran upon the tollowing plattorm or
pledge: '

Parker, Pa., Monday, Aug. 5, 1879,
Pledge.

l, James jUosgrove, do piedgo my
sacied honnr to support the platform
ot tho .National party adopted at lo-
leiio, February Tl, 188, aud the
principles set forth in the platform of
the .National Greenback Labor party
of Pennsylvania, adopted at 1 hiladel
phia, May 9, 1878, and I further pledge
myself as willing to use every honorable
means to elect the Htute ticket and to
insure the success of the National Green- -

back Labor parti in the 1 residential
contest in 1880.

Signed James Mosorovk.
The year 1880 designated for the

fulfillment of the latter part of the
pledge is upon us. General Weaver
seems now to be the Presidential can
didate indicated in this pledge. It.is
but frank to say here that, in view of
the peculiar position you o. copy as a
candidate, I shall seek in the proposed
discussions by all courteous parlia
mentary methods to discover to the
Iublic whether you are now aiding tho
parties trying to elect General Weaver
on his platlorm, or Geueral Hancock
on his, and which you will personally
support, in return lor this privilege
of commenting on your pledge or
platform, I invite to the fullest and
lceest discussion ot ray record and
utterances in public life. As you may
be awaro, I have been honored with a
seat in the State Senate, in the recent
Constitutional Convention, and am
now in my second term iiiiCoDgress.
In all of these positions I have partic
ipated ray voice and vote in legislation
atlecting all the people intheir vaued
interests. My conduct und record in
these positions are of easy access, and
if, in auy way inimical to the public
welfare, can be readily shown. I may
eay also, here, that in the proposed
discussions I shall advocate on ttie
financial question tho old fashioned
constitutional rule of .specie as 'the
basis fur all our currency, as against
any fiat or basis for

any money system, which latter I am
informed you have in your late, as
well ns (present canvas?, practically
advocated. I have thought the pro-
posed discussions can bo conductod
with that propriety and courtesy bo- -

coming gentleman candidates for high
and respectable stations. I hope you
agree with mo that a candidate for a
seat in the American Congress can
better afford to bo defeated than to be
elected with any portion of his con
stituency misapprehending lus con
victions and intended conduct on any

l,!e of the hour, lie

Si?&!'V" cheer
fully meet you any arrange
details. Sincerely yours.

Harry Wiiitk.

Well Pleased. Mr. A. W. Gcaly,
President of the Bullion Exchange
Rank, Summit City, Fa., in a recent
letter to Prof. Smith, Principal of the
Iron City College, Pittsburgh, says:
"I am well pleased with my course at
your College. I would not tako a
small fortune for what I learned there."

Pitlsburbh Commercial Gazelle.

Go to G. W. Bovards for Mrs
Freeman's New National Dyes.- For
brightness and durability of color
they aro uncqualed. Culor 2 to 6 lbs.,
price 15 cents. 33 ly.

f"PIM HER LAND FOR HA LE. Warrant
--L 3150. Oirilbv heirs. 1050 ncres. bctwoen
forks of Millstone, Forest county, 4 miles
from Clarion river, and It from survey of
F. C. & K. R. R. All lieorit! timbered Hh
hemlock, cheriy, ask. maple, poplar, cu- -
cuinlior, etc. Will sell tho whole, or in lots
at private sale. The wholo or any part vc- -
mainingon hand will ie sold at A wi H)A
at tho Court Houso, Tionesta, .September
USlh, l.sso, at 1 p. in. I die unimpeachable,

II. J. iV. A. ft. itl.l n. Attorneys.
Clarion, Pa., August, 1SH0.

TRIAL LIST.
Prothonotauy's Offick, 1

Foiikst Co.. Pa I

Causes set down for trial in tho Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County nt Sep
tember Term ibw :

No. Tr. Yr,
A. Hopkins vs. Ilornco

Wilkins 20 May 80
J. H. NicodenniH vs. W. A.
Nicodcnius 21 May 60

J. E. lilaino vs. Henry Swag- -
cm-- Feb. 70

J . A. Nelll vs. Byron Landers 10 May 79
Andrew Wcller et at lor uso
vs. S. II. Haslet et al 12 May 77

Nancy Dawson, Adinx., vs.
Sarah Ann Dalo 19 Sep. 79

W J. White vs. U. Sham- -
burg 20 Doc. 79

8 Peter Ileffron vs. J. K. Me
Cutcheon 22 Dee. 79

9 II. . Tinker tt Co. vs. R. J.
Rcid. Executor 15 Feb. 80

10 F. 11. Ellsworth et M vs.
Frank (Jarvcv 8 Dee 79

ll W. II. MMillen vs. Anuil- -
la Mong 2(5 Dec. 79

12 Commonwealth of Pa. for uso
vs. Henry Winegard et nl 65 Sep.

13 Samuel Duff vs. Tho Coun
ty of Forest, 22 Sep,

14 i. Shamburg vs. Ws Hnvs 1 Fob
15 S. 11. Haslet vs. J. N.

Teits worth, 7 May 80
10 Samuel Walker vs. jCorgo

J. Laev. 9 May 80
17 T. .1. Conard vs. Tionesta

Township, 27 May 80

J. SHAWKEY, Prothonotary
Tionesta, August 80, 1!SM.

HarmOnV TWDi Auditors RepOrti

ROAD COMMISSIONERS of Harmony
Township in account with said Town
ship.

Dr.
To ain't of Road tax levied $1,690 24

1,(590 21
t:r

Ry ain't of work done fl.IJt'l '20

Unseated lands returned 2n; ti
in hands of collect'!- - 120 10

1,(590 24!
JOHN WOODCOCK Township Treasurer

in account with Harmony lownslnp
Koail rund

Dr.
To cash on Imml from last yaw. 7.-

- 30
" ain't msl from Collector ... ir2 45

527 !j

Cr.
Rv Vouchers $ 4'.'l) SO

I'crcentHtfe
Ca.sh on IihiiJ " 27 tl!

r.27 75
JOHN WOODCOCK Township Treasurer

in account with Harmony Township
l'oor lund.

Dr.
To cash on hand from last year...? Klii 0l
" am t roc d ot Collector i:!7 f0

13 50
Cr

Uv Vouchers HA iJS

rercenlaije ; 1 7(1

Cash on liiuid 11 i'2

'2V. M
St. O. CAKSOX Treasurer in account with

Harmony Township School funds.
Dr.

To cash ree'd fr in former Treas
urer $ 340 50

To ain't of State appropriation for
A. D. 1.H7S 110 5--

Totf 'e appropriation lor
PV. 00

Pec'd of Collectors.. 1,1! 18 31

2.11S 50
Cr.

Hy Vouchers ..$20'J0 M
" Percentage .. 10 41
" Cash on hand. .. 57 M

VY'p, tho iindor&isned Auditor of liar
monv lownslnp, iiavinjr examined tno
above accounts tind tho same, correct.

JAM KS I 'OXNEIA'.I
W. W. 1JLACK. Auditors.
C. K. LANDKltS, J

Allender School House, June 14, 1SS0.

MEAUVII.LE

The old and most reliable Actual Busi
ness Cohere and Normal School. Young
men and women prepared lor tho counting
room and every department of ousiness
and for touching. Send for circular and
npecimeu of penmanship. Kndoso six
cents in stamps. Address, A. S . SMITH,
Mcadvillc, Pa. Sep 1 it.

Dealers in

FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES!

FOREIGN it DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Tionesta, Pa., kept. 1, 1SS0.

i ! SF BSTEffl ! !

I take pleasure in telling tho Sporting
Maternity that 1 have

Till UVN KUKItflXM
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1S71,

T AM JS1CKLY LOCATED at inv old
X and, mid I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AftSEViUFtgflTiO!
And nil kinds of

FISH I fJG TACKLE.

I shall also contimio to handle tho

"While" Senilis Slacliine,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Conio and seo me. You will find nio
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzlo Loaders niado to order and war
ranted.

nCffTLEPAIRINO IN ALL ITS
BRANCIIES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHf ULLY DONE.

E. A. IBAXmVIX.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

mmmm
Fittsbursfi. Pa.

fti'KuliLrly tiluuftikJ and iejralty qualified, tut liiluiu& tlmoo Kliowf, n beta lunger cnpairrrl in the itcml
treatment of Chroma, Sexual aud Urinary disease,
than any other pltviti lun la i'ittaburgh, Tho tlrstruo-t- iv

iint)ai, rautvil Vy wo ret liabiu iu youth, or ex
jMPoti in lutrr rjamelv:
fcl'BKMATOKKHiKA, HEMINAL WEAKNESS,

Ao., and their dUst,roiii eltecU: AVnous iJtJnlitv,
pftffht Loatra, .V(unt Wldjmr, Far I'ituvlfM, H txik
fcyo. I'vur Memory, Iritaf'ihty, IndifftttUon, Threuttntni
CvnMumfirtaa, J trend tf Future. Attrnum to Society, In
tujtarity or Marring n or Vfuatw, and rwf trip in Ira
potency, Sexual haunt too, &o. perfectly and pttr

neatly oared. Ann ruritnt or oitsi-- of&onorraa, Gleet, Stricture & Syphilis, (all for mi )
Mouth, Throat. Ao, tkin, Jtlooa, lionet, andrlectmg and Internal Organ. ar treated on hrieutiha

principlu Mi with unparali-lf- iucc. A lifv-tto-

xperienc in thuuaaudf of caava of all atHRea, veiy
oontrilutua kill. Curabla casoa uaranu-e- it

nnhtexista it ii frankly atatrd. Ueaoriptive Pam-
phlet seat free. Truutmeut t un bo aunt ut i urely atd
privately topenoni at a ilisthiine. Cousultation fri a.

Wonderful uuu Iii: uu wlto
uiftrry: who not; why! Who to marry; proptr

ace. tba. livalthy, boautiful children

unauttuenoo, rure. Kt;lmlU irc8cri)ibiuiis. liook for
th million. JCverybody should rad it. 1'rioe. io cvuU.
II A.NHilto; lUtwe siid ahuie. m ihkoi, I tviiu,
ttUJiAnut'uu; oaupftot ltaecuy. art iiapitg eetiu.

Doom ior mo rta.. tn mii. Ad.lrena JJr. WLItl .

la.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AND-

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Bufi'alo
Railroad.

J till! ns will run as follows:
STATION'S. Northward. Southward

K... u. J No. 5 No. "J No, No.

a in p ni p in pin pin a m
Pittsburgh 8:.".r t:HD 8:00i 1:10 7:40
W PmJunch):(i2 1 1 :2S 0:50 12:25 5:75
Kittanning 1 I : : i( I 4:15 12:30 tJ:iriU:-ls- i 4:4:1
It. H'k .1 unci 1:10 5:401 1:4S 5:.'l5lll:lo ::20
llrady Ucndll: 5:52 2:1:: 5:20IO:5i"i 2:55
Parker 1Y.U2 0:25 3:12 4:5()j 10:20 1:50
llmlonton l::t4 7:04 3:52 4::!l 1(1:07! 1:20
Scrubgrass 1:07 7:IH 4:44 :l:52 l:2ll!l :10
Pranklin 1::IS 8:20 5::!7 3:1 8:.-J7-

i 11:00
Oil City 2:115 5:05 0::t5 ..! 11:.I0! 0:15
Oleopoiis a: 21 5:45 0.50 l:5'.i ll:00j 8:50
i;aiito llock 0:00 7:o; 1:52 , y. 401 8:40
Tionesta 2:17 (i:H7 7:2 l::i:ijo:2oi 8-- . IO

Tidiouto ! 7:5 1:00! !'::ill; 7:57
Irvincton 4:0l 8::.!0 12:25 8:0 7:05
Falconers !):50 11:05 5:17
Bullalo 8:10 1:10 8:25 12:45

1il Citv 2:30 ft; 15 0:50 2:00 8:05 8:50
Titusv'illo 3:20 10:05 7:35 1:15 7:08 8:03
Corry 4:35 11:35 8:45; 12:05 0:00
Muyvillo 5:55 10:"(iil0:5(i :j:5o
liiocton 0:35l Ill:3:10:15 3:d0

p ni p in a in a in a m p in
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID M'.:CAUUO, Gen'l Sup't.
J MOHTOX 1 1 ALL,

'ien'l Passenger & Ticket Agent.

QTKimr.NVIM.K, OHIO, PKMALK
IO SKMINAKY.

Itoard, room and light pel year 8175.
Tuition, ?20 to if:ui. t)ue-luurl- h oil' for
Ministers. Catalogues free. Address,
u 121 It. ltev. A. M. Jil-:il- , lii. 1). Prin.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

TIONESTA, FA.,

Has now forsalo the Following:

120 ACRES,
Allo-chen- Township, Venancro Co., Pn..
(Stewarts Him, HJ tulles from Tionesta;
10 acres clearei) j ootl barn ; frumn house;
mall orchard ; fences irood j stilcnibil

water. Will bo sold at n bargain for cash.

FARM OF l'2 ACRES,

Three and a half miles East of Kittannlnir,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Hnl-ius- on

Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm houso and barn, and all necessary

Well watored ; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un
derlaid with a vein ot coal. Also
plenty of Limestone,

"
FORTY ACRES, -

Near Trnnkevville, Forest, eountv. Fart
ot the DAn'el Jones place." Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACHES

One mile from Neilltown ; about l.r or" -- 0
acres cleared, partly fenced. Sonio ootl
oak on the balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard (trowing,
comfortablo houso j well watered, Cheap.

AImo 00 Actvh
Of vnlntiMo tin1or InmlM U Korrst nml

Clk comUioK. Tho Timboi is vorth tho
prioo.

STOVES!
Tinsr, copp.eb

AND

Shoot Iron Ware
I WOULD rcsppetfullv inform tho citi-

zens of Tionesta and vicinity that I am.
prepared to do all kinds of work in tho
Tin, Copper ami Sheet Iron linp. 1 'hIho
make, n specialty in inamifacturini;

SHEET IKOJf STOl'KH
and cpiipmentk- - Kuilable for railing pur- -

xro.s. Aiiomi Kinds oi

REPAIRING CORE ON SHORT KOTICE

Tho IIi-h- eit Market Price Paid for

RAGS AKD JUftK

EDI-IEIBEL'-S

Opp. Lawrence Ilonso,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.
Ciiruml Itouli'vnril Holi'K

Corner fiOft ,( 'JlroatJM'ay,
NEW YORK.

Cn Both Amoricaa and Eurnpt au Plans.

FrontHiK on Central Park, the O'rand
Ronlevard, lirondway and I''ilty-Mn- tl

St.. this Hotel occupies the entire" npiare,
and was built and furnished at an expciiKO
of over $iMi,(l( n. It is one ot tho most clt-tr- ant

as well as hcin the lincst located in
tho city ; has a passenger Klcvator nod Jill
modern improvements, nnd is within ono
sipiaro of the depots of tlio Sixth und
Kiirth Avenue Elevalcd It. It. cars, nnd
still nearer to tho lirtal ay cars con-
venient and accessible fiom "all parts oT
the city, lvooiii with hoard 2. per t!ay.
Special rates for fainalies ami pci iiiniu it
quests.

K. II ASK Y. LL, lro)i-iotor- .

BROWN'S PATENTl
CUN CLEANER.!

TIIS hksT
Cleaner and Oiler

For Aims
In nn.rkl.

'For One Dollar, one Cleaner, Patches. Brush
and lull directions tent tree or postage.

In ortttfl'lliK Rlvo uuillir of gun. nl (or clirular.
AdJrtn. T. VARDLEY BROWN, rn-i-c-

IU.ADINO,

Xogicc to 'avigutors!
The Allegheny Valley Pail Itcad Com-

pany will commence to' rebuild its thrco-spa- n

bridge across tho Allegheny liiver,'
at Oil City on the 201 h inst. The'river be-

neath tho middle and west puns will bo
obstructed by trestle-wor- k dnringtlie iht '

part of tiin work, and the ricer beneath
the iniddlo and cast spans during tho latter
part of tho work.

DAVID MrOAKOO,
Pittsburgh, Aug. 12, 'Oil. (ien'l Supt.

To Nervous Suffurers. Tho Great European
Eemody. Dr. J. B. Simpson's

Specifio Medicine,
Dr. J. P.. Simpson's Specific Medicine is

a positivo euro for Supermatorrhca, liu
potency, weakness, and all diseases result-
ing from self-abns- as nervous debility,
irritability, mental anxiety, languor, las-
situde, depression of spirits and function-
al derangements of the nervous system
gonoral 1 y,
pains in back
or side, los.--o-f

memorj ,

pre m a t u rt
old ago ami
diseasus that
lead to con
sumption, insanity unit an early gruu,,or
both. No matter how shattered ihe sys-te- m

may bo from excesses of any kind,
short course of this medicine will restore,
tho lost functions and procure health ;andhappiness where before was despondency
and gloom. The Specific Nediciue is be-
ing used with wonderful success. Pam-
phlets sent lreo to all. Write, for themand get full particulars, price, Specific.
jM.no ner package, or six packages for f5.00ill bo sent by mail on receipt of money,
Address all orders, J. Ii. Simpson's Med-
icine Co., Nos. lot and 1im Main St., Jiuf-fal- o,

X. V. Sold ill Tiuncj-t.i- , 1'a., by K..
W. Dovuid. novl2cow

J


